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Is an addreaa at Topeka, Kanaaa,
last night Umted Btatea Benator Joa. L
BrisU>w declared that United
fjcnator Aldrich foroed an Increaae in
the'coitotl tilliff sehedllles wlieli thecol-

tnii maiiufacturers in this coiii.trv \\>n

not asking for it. Benatoi Brietou
charged that the increaaea were made
|ojr tbe purpoae of booming tbe atock
market, and continutnx, said:

It is intereatinf Io know arhy Mi
Aldrich insisted upon increaaed cotton

duties when tbe niillowners and maiiu-

facturers tcstiticd in the hearinga before
the waya and meana committee that

they were not nccded. Bul nn cvimi

imtion ol the atoi a i-iies ofthe United
Btatea for the year 1909 furniahea the
reaacn. These increaaea were nol made
for the proteotion of any legitimate
maaiufacturmg enterpriaea in the
United Btatea, bui to boom the Btock
market. I.ast year there wce iaaued
fWOOO.iKKi additional cotten and
woolen stocks. 164,000,000 thal had
been previoiisly aiithori/ed. bul nol ia-
¦oed and 126,000,000 of new stocks.
How mucfa of this atock repreeented
uctual investiiieiit. I am not ad\i-> i.

but under the impteeeion thal theae
'increaaed duties on cotton gooda and
the maintenance of the excessive dnty
on woolens would fire at least a tetn-

porary hnpetua to Ihe bueineea theae
stocks found a market Bo, these in-
creaaes, ihcrcforc, driven through by
Mr. Aldrich, were in the inten
the atock gamblera and Bpeculaton and
not in tbe intereetaof legitimatemanu-
facturiiiK cnterpriscs. Tbe dutj OH

cotton gooda raluedatmore than eeven

ceuta per aquare yard was increaaed on

an arerage of 80 to 25 per cenl in the
face of the testunoiiy of " P. Lippitt,
represenlative of the Cotton Manufac-
turers' Associati"ti of New England,
before tbe ways and meaiis committee,
that the cotu.lanufacturera did nol
want any increaaed aehedule. All ihcy
asked was that the duties be nol re

duced, but reinain tln- sanic

A (iispatch from Ainericns. (ia..

says that unablc to even give away the
rine Klbeita peacbea with which the

paajch ttees Ibere are loaded and un-

able to ship them away 00 account

of tbe acarcttf of car.-. orchardiata
there are pkminj tba peacbea undei
tbe aaaaajBd to be uaed for fertilizing
purpoeta. Every one waa invitod to

come and take as many of the peache*
as was wanted And Oeorgia peacbea
aresellmg in the Alexandria market al

from aerenty-five cents to one dollar

per peck! _ _________

Thk.kk wai b Ume, nol v.-i y roi.

when ftlibuateraand other lawk* ad
vetiturers arere -hot or garroted in

Nicaragua. Honduraa and othei
of Central Aineiici without a word «>f

protest from thx gorernment. Bul
now the safety of ihen headi madi
a question of controveray with those

statesby the governmenl al Waahing
ton. By recent aocounta il ia propoacd
|0 cMinguisii the gorernmcnl of Presi-
dent Madn/ aa il"1' only condition ol

peace and amity with Nicaragua. »

a preliminary lilm lields i- declared a

free port l>y the state Departmenl in
Ib* abselice "f an effccllial blockade.

TliK Sllprcliie Courl Of Boutll CaiO
lina recently held in the caae of Mc-

Carty \s. Piedmont Muliial Iiisutaiice

Oompany, thal the delivery of an in¬

surance policy with knowledge of the
inteutiou aubaequently to placeanin-
cumbram-e upon the property did nol

waive a provisiou of the policy requir
ing notice of an incumhtanee to be

promptly given to the inaurer, and that

the agent'a aaaurance thal aucli incum
braace would make no difference
would not stop the inaurer from iii-i-t-

iug on the foifeituie for failure to give
the notice._

.loits D. Ko.KKKKI.IKK belicVes tlie
conaumption <>f cheeae will prolong
liumau hfe. and be haa on aevernl oc-

OaafliOlM dutlilirthe p is| |, w \ e.lfs cll

dcavored tO intere-t hi- frienda in his

tbeory. Ricbard Cooper, an ininate
of the City Home at Norfolk, who ia

said io'baiiaarlyllOyearaold.attributea
bia lease oo liffl to moderation and

oyster pie._
FKOM WASHlNf.TON.
Oniflapopdenee of Alexandria Oaaettel

luimijfratioii into the United
lortbfl y.ar ending June 30th, 1910,

over tbe million mark for tlie
lirst time flinoe the baivner year, 1907.
The hgure reported by tlu Bui
lmmiptation today waa 1,041,570. No
material cbangfl was noted in tlie
nationalities reprefleoted in tbe inimi-
gratioo, Itabans bolding an easy lead
with South Italiana numbering 192,673
and North Iuliana30,780. Tbe aeoond
place in thfl atatifltit i waa held by Polea
with 188,848imrnigranta, and the third
l.y Hebrews with 74,260. The immi-

grants from eaatern and southeastern
Europe outnumbered the Teutonic
raoflfl 8 to 1. Owinj toan allowanee
rafaiztydaya to ateainship i-ompanics
after the rlepertureol tbeahip* t.. make
out lists of tteparting emigrant.
ngures were given for tbe outfl
ahens. The la. k of BUpervuuon over

the abipa' omcerfl who make out theee
Ifcatfl render the Bfarflflof the bureau 00

tieparting alieus nureliable. j
The ^oycrnmem lofey K'°l» W

right-hOOr law tO tbfl U. 8. Mipreme
,,i,,t iu tbe caaa of H. F, flarbiab,

who forced men to work on a govern-
menl levee near New Orieana moie

than eigbl boura per day in August
lasi year. The governmeDl eaaaad the
indictmenl of (iarbish on the ground
that there was no dangei of Hood atthe
11iu. <.f tl..- alleged offenae and that
there waa .acuaa for working the
,,.,, orer time. Circoil .Judge fo

ina, austained a demurrer on th.
m. ii1m.ii that there is always danger

.f llObda and that an eni.rgency may
r.\i.-t at any lunc. The D.paitnient of
.Tustice appeala from Judge Poater'a

I. ¦eisfoll.
'Ihe |). partm. nt of Agrieiilturc today

i,. dcaigned to proteol fannen
who buy fleeda abrcad and preveni
iwindling. Tlie Treaaury Departroenl
iiwued ordera all ciurt^ttaB officiala direct-
ing th- in to take fr..m all inipi.rtations
ofonehundred pouuda or more tflrO-
ounce aamplea and teod them to thfl
oed laboratory <>f tbfl Ddpartmeot ol
igrit'-ulture. The order apphea chiefly
:.. graxa, clover and foragfl aeeda.

Infantile paralysii m ipreading
among tlie babiea and cbikiraa of
Waahington al an appallittg rate. The

i- ..iisi.l.-red by doctorfl to be
aa eoiiiniunicable among children H
acarlH fevet. The nmlical profession
aeema powerleaa t" cbeck the apread of
tlie malady, aa little ia known of it.
Pathol igiata have not ai yct aocceeded
in identifying the bacteria of infantile
paralyaia and they are turning for aid
;., ihe Rockefcllei Inatitute f..r medical

ii; New V..rk Ctty.
\- indefagitable aaever was Mr.

Peggotty roaming tbe worid over for
1ns "littl. Kmilv," .lohn 0. Small, a

plauter of Talboi Co., Md., today tum-
1 in- stepa aouthward aloog tbfl Foto-

tliae, aeeking his daugbter Nellie. The
fath.i aaya tbal be will go on aml on
until bia daugbter is found wbicb bfl
blindly believea mual 1k-. By the talea
Of a swarlhy gypfly, Nellie was etiticed
from her oouutry home to "follow the
romany pattem." With i baod of

s the girl took ui' the eodlflflfl
wandering of tbe "Gypey Trail" and all
througb thegaudy boothaof the fortune
tellera thal follow thfl fairs and the
summer reaorta, the fathcr aaya be will
follow. The polioe of three Btatefl aie
helping the difltracted father. The girl
would be eaaily noticeable,it ia said, by
her odd beauty, i>etit tboagh plump,
with raven black bair, a dark olive
COmplexion and large brown eyes.

Following the De Lapparenl theory
of ilt lermining the age of the earth
througb a siudy of the maxiinum thick
ness ..f seilimeutary rocka and the time
rate ..f their dispositioti, Seerelary Wal-
ontt, of the Bmitbaonian Inatitute, hai
estiniatod the age of tbe earth to be
aboul 70,000,000 years. The invecti-
gatioiu were commenced by W'aleottin
1894. His stiraate for thfl lapee of
time since tlie bas. of tbfl C'ambrian is

27,640,000 yeara and be allowa for the
Ugonkian aperiod of 17,800,000 yeara,
With allowancea for tbe imperfection
ofthe data oblaitiable he placflfl thfl
niaximuni age of the earth at 70,000,
000 yeara. Th.' eatimate <>f Dfl Lap¬
parenl made in 1890 was from 67 tO
90 million years.

It is i.pori.d that S nator Frye, of
Main.-. is to relire.

I'anir in a Navy Vard.

New York, July 26..There was i
n.ai 'panic" in tbfl vieinity of th
Brooklyn navy yard today wben a

ligbler loaded with 1,600 flight-iuch
biank sbell, caughl fire. 'Tbfl ligbter

ul I....SC and bumped into tbfl
receiving ahip Ilancck. moored at

the Cobb dock, and for a time the
k and other veaaela in the

were iu danger. A ateam launcb
was luwtify dropped fr. the aupply
up Culgofl and t-i11* alongtude. A

line \\a~ made fasl and the launcb
liastily ti.Wed the blllllltlg \''ssel t<. all

lllloeeupied dock wheie the tile Was

xtinguished by the' yard fire depart-
lll.'llt.

Previoualy the ligbter had been
FaaU'iied along tbe Culgoa aml the fire

the aupply ahip. Tlu- Ua/.e was

promptly extinguiahed, There was a

lol of ainmunition on the Culgofl
md {in order t<. preveni serious
¦oiiseipieiice the ligbter WM CUl

Por a few momenta there arai
ii in the yard aml dlaaafar was

mi\ averted bj oool headed work oa the
part ofthe men on duty. Pifteen men

who had been ..n the ligbter Jumped
mJ h inii the Hreatarted and only

m K<lw.ird Mvdonald, was burned. Bfl
will rcci* er.

iie Oulgoa arrived tiere yeaterdaj
ffoni Boitton with a lotofammuuition
taken from the battleahip New Jeraey.
Iiicludetl m the lot were the eigbt lnch
Idank wtluting ahclla and tbej were be
in i,, i.i- ,1 on the ligbter.
M si ,,t tnem had been placed wben

Mi Doiiald, wbo a is earrying a abell,
Jlpped tuid dropped it. lt exploded,
Htartilig ll..' lire.

\sv;,s*in *till at I.arge.
Boanoke, Va.. July 26.- Deapite a

rigid scarcli ofthe country about Ridge-
w,.\ in. trace baa been found of tbe

ni who killed former Ifayoi
p.oii-eiuaii by exploding a stw-k of
dvnamite under him Sunday night

>¦ luive failed to pkk up the trail
and the killiic' i- a complete mystery
to the autboritiea.

By ihe linding of a number of aticka
of d\ naniite hiddeti in the w,,nds iiear

the Itouseiqan home it was linally de-
lermilied that the boliib u-ed wa-

dyiiainile
One of the aticka found was capped

and had a fuse attached. lt was sim-
ilar to tbe exploaive uaed in the coal
lieids I7d milea from Ridgeway. It
believcd that the murderer hid in a

clump of buahee in the rcar of the
house until he aaw Bouaeman sit down
in the hammock. Then he probably
Iu the fiis, and crcpt down along the
house to the corner where his more-
lucnls wcrcshroiided by a large blooin-
iug cleander buah.

II, a-aa then within thirty feet of his
viciim wh-tn he could distinguish in
the darkneaa of the night by the fkm
of his lightedcigar. When found Bouse-
nian w is conscious bul could throw no

light on the identilyof his MBaUant
(Wrililiatiolls.

Baltimore, July 26..The ordinations
at VYood lock College, near Baltimore,
«dl take pla-¦.. rburaday, Fnday and

iv <d thia week. Cardinal Uib-
bona wdl confer tbe ordi n He will be
asxisted b) lo r. Joaeph Halcsgan. pro-
vin, ial of New York, and Marvland
provim.f Jeauita and other c!
men.

(»n ne\t Sunday. tbe feast of St. Ig-
natius, tbe newly ordained prieata will
celebrate theii Brat maaaea before their
frienda and relatives. Trie-ts from
many parts of the east V*iU attend U>C

IIOTEL lU'IfNEI).
Three Per«on» Killed, Three l-'atallv
and Two M^riously Injured Man>
tiueata Jumpa From Windowe.

Belfast, July 26..Tbe Hotel K.-lvin,
one of the leading hotelries of this
city, was totally destroy< d by tire eariy
today. Three persons were killed.
three fatally and two scrioiisly injured.
Among the fatally huii wereBer. W.
If. McCaughan and his wife. I're-liv-
teriana, who reoanUy arrired bare
from Chicago.
The lire which dcstroyed tbe botel

sprcad with iimisual rapidily. Bav.
Willam .John llcOaugban with bia
wife occupied a room on the upper
iloor. They attempted lo rhafce their
way through ihe hafl totheateps, bul
Were caughl in the llanies and sc¬

rioiisly burned they were forced back
toa window. When the llanies reached
them they leajied to the street, Uillg
friglitfuliy cruahed. Ii is nol expected
they can recover.

Bev. McCaughan was for mne year-
paator of a church in Chicago. Ib
resigncd his pastorate theie three years
¦gO to take charge Of I church in
HelfaM
Many of the hotel gucsts were coin-

pclleil to liimp from WUldOWa and were

alightly injured.
Henlougli Castle, Sir Valentine

Blake's seat in (ialway county. was

al-o dcstroyed hy tire today and bU
daughter, the Hon. Miaa Bhtke, with
two M-r\ants perished.

Arcu*ed *la»er l<'ainls.

Atlantic City, July 26..Sainuel \YI-
son, arrested here late Saturday nighl
in tbe act of atteinpting to aell Harj.
Lokay, a Slav girl, iu a Teiiderloin
house. fatnted in Courl yeaterday when
he was placed under $.">.(MHi hail and
jailed toawait the arrival of federal offi-
eera to inveetigatethe belief of the loeal
police that he is aii ag-'nt of a btg NeW
York ayndicate. Diecorery by the po¬
lice that the giil has three hrolhers iu
Oamden has atarted a aearcb there, and
ahe will be held until they can be found
The namee of the brotbera an- George,
Tbomaa and Jacob Lokay, bul ahe ia
unable to gire their addn-sses. The
.;rl 1..I.1 .. odlfnl stoiv nf her mcctillL'
and acquaintancc with Neleon, wbom,
she elaimed, lured her from a place as

wahreaa and threatened to beal her if
she disobeyed his orders to inform her
proapective purchaaora that she was

used toadegraded life. Wit nesses als
teatified that Neboo had boaated <>f

having been in the "hnsiness" for
several years, bul the man denied this.

t'lgareltes at NewaeH.

Newport, IU. July 2f>..As Beljevue
avenue yeaterday aftemoon waathrong-
ed with all sorts oftrapfl aml motorcan
with inanv peraona on toot, a young
and good looking New York aociety
matroii whose daiighters are popular
eame in sight. She WOffl a Large black
hat and a lingerie princeaa gown
A dianinnd broocl] at thethroat fairly

daz/Ied. The WOTiiaO Bflflmfld 1" have
that tired feeling ineid.iit to high In
ing; but she was near her cottagfl on

Bellevue avenue. In her tiny bejewel
ed lingers she beW a ligbted cigarette.
She was the tirst wonian ever eeea

on fashii.nable ll.llevue avenue with a

cigarette. She lingered at her frolil
gateway after taking a walk around
her extensive t-state and tben entered
her home.
The incitlent altraet.d a lot of at-

tentioii.

llllllll ll'illl ^limx.

Newport, B. I.. July 28.- Bereral
livea are tnougbl here to bave been
lost yeaterday by tbe ainking of a

motor boal which is beliered to bare
gonedown during ¦ terrific gale thal
laged for hours alotig this ooaal Jusl
as tbe storm broke aeveral women were
-e.-n uioving about tbe little craftand
Mgnals, apparently of diatreaa, were
ilown aa ihe clouda cloaed down in a

perfed cylone of rain and wind, ln
tbe height of tbe atorm tbe htrpedo
hoat tforria pul oul to tbe reacue, bul
was iinable to find any trace of the
ves-.-l, and Lieutenanl Anderaon on ln
return from the Bearch this morning d<
clared he believed tbe crafl had gone
down with all 00 board.

U.an < oinmits miicidc.

Philadelphia, July 26..Her mouth
and faoe friglnfuliy btirned, Mr-.
Margaret Denni on, of Hackenaack, N

wife of a trareting miniater, died al
tbe Stotiyhiir-t Saiiilaniini. in Ih.lme-
burg. eariy today. Sh had dramed a

large vial of carbolic acid in her room
at the inetitutioo. Beaide ber laj an

empty bottle bearing tbe label of Theo
doie K. Van Btone, a druggiat of
Hackenaack. As patirata al the aani
tariiini, which i- an m-titulion for the
treatmenl of peraona aflhcted with ner-

rouadiaeaaea, are auppoaed to be under
theconataol aurveillanoeof trainedal
teiidanis, tbe coroiicr is making ¦

.earcfaing mreattgatioa Io detarmine
how the woman obtained tbe poiaon.
The dead woman s huaband U s,,ine

vhere in New Bncland and relativec
here are endearoring togetintocbm-
niunicatioii with him.

.in-|it-ii»lon.
New York, July 26..Tbe Buapeoaion

of A. M. Lawrenoe, ¦ commiaaiori
broker, waaannounced on the Oonaoli-
dated Stock Exchange toda>. The
amoimt ofthe aaaetaand Habilrtiea waa
not giren. Lawrenoe baa beeo a mem-
ber of tbe exchange aince lKvs. Fail-
ure of cuatomera to reapond to caBa for
margin caused the auapeuaion.

Ordered i:\trailltioii
l'. S. Commissioner Shiel.ls Ihifl af

ternoon ordered tbe extradition to
Washingu.n of Louii A. Oella, Angelo
t'ella aml Saniiul \V. Adl.r. They
are uudcr imli. imctit iu the Dtfltricf of
Columbia for violating tbfl anti bm ket-
shop law. The (Vllas are millionaire
reaideata of Bt Lonia and it is alleged
that they, with Adler, were thfl OWnflTfl
of a string hu.-ket abopa operating
throughout the country with hflflar
quarter? in Jcrs. y City.

Their rjajfl has been p.tiding before
Commissioner Shields for three- months
and more than '2<K> flritaaaaflfl have been
called by the governnient.
Wben the stomach fails to perform

its functions, the bowels liecome de-
ranged, thfl Bvar and the Udaayfl con-

oaafliag numerous daflflflaafa. The
i-toniach and liver muat be restored to
a healthy eondition and Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablcts can be
depended upon to do it. Easy to take
and mo8t effective. 8old by W. F.
Creighton and Ricbard.Gibaon,

OIIIO K.EPlyBLICA>!s.
Ci.hiiiii.iis. 0 July 88..Whea tbe

ohl luie boaaei on thfl repaMkaa party
Crawled into their bedfl at daylight this
morning after a night of many onfer-
.n.es, they were -tili lnmtiiiy f..r a man

lo baal James K. (iartield for the re-

pubheaa nominfltioa for governor.
Ali the ..rganizatioti lead.-rs tOOfli a

haml in tbfl atiti-tiartield game. The
arrival of Oariield and his pnblication
of a slai.-m n» detining In- attitude to-
ward l'lesid.-nt Taft's admmistration
¦eot tbe atock of tbfl fcarrncr aacretary
Of the inlerii.r BO high that thfl opposi-
tion were plainly worried. Minor dif-
fereiii es were laid aside in their flffortfl
tO eoiic ntrate upofl ¦ "satie" progres-
ajve cattdidate aborn Ihe eonveiition
WOuM accept as a substitute for Gar-
field.

At mtervals througb thfl night l DJtfld
Siates Senator Hurton. who lead.s the
oppceition toOarfield, was in oonfer-
ertce with George B. Ctoa, United Btatea
Senator Dicfc, Wadfl H. Rlifl, Walter
Brown, Artbur J. Vorya, Oongrraerna.il
Ta\ lor and ('. I» Hilles, assistanl sec-

:.tai\ of the trea-ur\. wbo i- hflfftj M
the peraonal icprflflflntativfl of President
Tafl. Cox etiden.1 to persuade
Murlon to linfl up for Judge (). K.

Brown, withonl ittcra.¦ The otbaj
eonfereea, known as thfl administration
crowd, dtacuaaed ¦ number of posai-
biliUea, among tnem juwrnej «.o.w

Deman, Congieeaman Longwortb.
i.ph T. Carew, of Cincinnati, and
Vorya hrmaetf. Ifotbing deflnite re*
Milted. and with tbe conveiition onlya
feu hoins away t iailield still kxniied as

the hig obatacle in tln-ir path.
Warreii (i. llaidmg. the Marion edi-

tor and foiiner lieuteiianl governor,
failed to secllie the silp|Nirt of the ad-
miniatration crowd, principally becauae
Benator Burton has not forgotten Hard-
ing'g oppositioii t<> Burton's candidacy
',.1 aenator two years ago. The con-
M-n-iis of opinion is that if (iailield is
I,, i.. beaten he mual !><. defeated by a

maii of his own progreaaire typi,
lt is likely thal rooet of the planka

adrocated by Garfleld will be inoorpo-
.d in the platform. Benator Dick,
wh<» is alatod to he chairmaii of the
resoluiioii committee, has adopted
nboutall the (.ariield id.a- except the
(iailield plank relating Io the national
adnimistiations. Instead of eiidorsing
Preaidenl Taft "for his «fforts to carry
,1111 party pledgee," as Qarfield pro-
poeed, l>'ck will insist on a hlanUt
endoraemenl «>f the adminiatration.
The (olivetllioll Will be called to ol

dcral 4 o'clock this aftert.i by Btate
Chairman Waltcr BrOWO of Toledo,
and the keytiote spc-ch will be deliver-

.1 by Coiigicssiiiau Longworth.
At 2 o'clock all distriet delegatea

were Bcheduled to roeel at the state

house and elect niembers of collVelll |.>ll

(Hiniiiiitees and the itate central com¬
mittee.
There are 1,068 debgatcs ln the con¬

veiition, 684 rotea being m-cessary to a

ni i:

Columbua, 0., July 26..PoUowing
the breaking up eariy today of aooo-
ference of every organiiation and ad
minietration leadea oppoaad n> tbe
gubernatorial nomination of Jamea I!
(iarticid. I nited Btatea Benator Burton
made tbe ataternenl thal io agreemenl
had been reached, and Benator Cbariea
|>n k f..llowed with the assertioll thal
the contoat was now a wideopen scrani-

ble. The fighl over the platform MrUf
abadowa the contoal for gorernor, and
lt is liecail.se of the pi gl 11 l\ e plallk'S
which (iarticid deinandsheincorpoiatcd
in that dociinieiil that he tinds the
leadera a unil in oppoatng him. The
inain issiie with the adiiiinistratioii
eiowd on ihe lirst day of the rcpuhli-
call Btate COllVelltioll is the elldoisellielll
,,f President Taft'a adminietratton, and
Cariield's fneiid- aaaerl thal he will g>>
no furthei toward auch endoraemenl
than for the executive'a "good inten
II..IIS

An attempl to Bgree on Warn-n
Harding, of Marion, as a gubernatorial
candidatc cnded m a disagreemciit
which has ccrtainlv hjfl Carlield iu a

mor.immanding imsition than here-
tofore.
Columbua, <> July 26. -Benator

Burton will not he ihe perananent
chairman of the republican atate con-
vention. He will sit at tlu- bead of tbe
Cuyaboga county delegation this after
nooii and devotc all of his energiea to
ihe rotea of the delegatea. Burton'i
deciaion cauaed an irreoondlable breal
between Qeorge B. Ooa and tbe (Here-
land Benator. Ii waa one of tbe big
¦ubjecta diacuaaed at the conferenoe
which waaheld in Burton'i room, and
which continued until 8 o'clock this
morning Brery effort and every arg-
llinelit COJ oonld use was brOUghl to

hcir. and when the si-nator tinally said
"No.'' Oox, acoording to reporta, aaid
aometbinga inarery emphatic man-
in i. which would not weJI in print
Co\ thell left Ihe eolifelellce ill a Tttft.

Haring failed to hold Burton io an

agreemenl wlnch meanl Ihe deiirery of
the Cuyaboga delegation to Brown.
Coxbopedto have Burton become ili.
prominenl chairman of the on w-ntioii
which WOuId take him away from ln-
delegation and gire Qpx, whoae aaal
will he jn-t m roaa the ahde from that of
the Cuyaboga COUnty delegation the
cfaance to do aome work with Bnrton'i
men. The pernaanenl chjtirmanabrp
ia still op. n.

New York, July'Jo..\\hen tneodore
i;.e\.h aaa anked at tbfl Ontlook
offlcfl today wh.ther he had anything
t.. say concarning tbe Ohio republicaj)
oonvention at Colambna, bfl replied: 'I
want to flflfl a progressive platform
adopted, that is all."
Tn his friends Rooseveit is said

privately tonavt expreaaed ¦ prefflfence
for Jatn.s H. (iariieM as tbe gulxrna-
torial nominee. Wheti bfl was lirst in-
forined that Jndgfl Kitikade. Taft'a
choice f..r gi.v.rnor, had withdrawn
from the raee, ItooaareHwaaapparently
surprised. "You don't mean to say
that the judge.has withdrawn'.'' aaid be.

Coltimbtis, '().. July W.Wfl0fli B
<; irri"!d announced this afternoon that
Ccatgraannan Paul Howland. of Cfare*
land. would be the eandidate of the
progrcssives for ehairman ofthe reaolu-
tiona cntinnitt.e in opposition to Sena¬
tor I>uk

I'n.l S.-tiuuel Itoflfl H'inans. from 1*0
to 1903, dean of Prlneetoa uairereity,died at his home al Prtueetuu. N. I last
ni.iit afier a three areeka' lllnefla il>
had been aetivelj eonneeted with the
fa.-ulty aince 1878 and al tbfl timeof hia
death waa profeaeor of Greek.
Forimr President rtooaeveH will In.-1

the gaaaal Of thfl National Koo
League and the l omnureial Club of
Kanaaa City on the afternoon and even.
ing ofHeptembfrl,

The Strlke on the tirand Trunk.

Toronto, Out. July 86..TiajidflBt
!...¦ .,f the Btttherbood of Railroad
Trainmen. and President A. P. GaiTflt-
aon, of tbfl or.l.-i ..f Baflway Oon
du.lois, .11. eapflCtfld to r.-aeh here to¬

day to eotifer with Yice-Presidelits
Berry and Mur.lock, Who have been di-
recting the strike on the (irand Trunk.
It b nnderatood thal thfl confanence
will be to determine what fuither tneans

shall l«- taken to tie up the railroad.
The fact that thfl coiiference kj held
here instead of Montreal, where are thfl
main officflfl of the railroad. is taken to
indicate that itit not tobeof apecific
nature. Just what further DMtbodi Iffl
to be puieUfld m lightmg the company
have m.t been made public, but it is
utiderstood the qaflfltaOO of union men

<i otli.r roadfl refusing to bandle
freight turued over by the lion-union
employes of the (irand Trunk will be
colisidered.

It is generally aeeeptcd by botb sid. -

that there will bfl 00 arbitration. Tbfl
company claims that it has men enough
t<> operatfl ita road if thayan ptntaotfld
and the strik. rs MU they will arbitratc
only if P. H Morrisey and I. E. Clark
are named 00 tbfl Itoard.

IMrnirkrrs ln l'< il.

Chicago, July, 88.¦On* man is dead
and a ininiher of women are iu a Btate
of aerroua coUapaa today aa the result
of being caught on a high treatb) with
ancleetiic cai ruahiogdown on them.
Eighty nx-ii. women and children were
plai d iu peiil They were ineiilhei-
of the Qerman Veterana' Aeaooiatlon.of
thia city, who ptnicked yeaterday nee*

Elgin LatC last night they were n

turning to lliecar line and were caught
on the trcslle, Many junipcd from the
Btructure and others were knocked off.
.inst as a rataetropbeeeesned ineritabh),
the car W8J stopp.-d.

Henry I.indoerfer, 67, threw himself
from ihe irestl.-and struck on a feiicc
belOW. He died a few hours later.

Mrs. Henry Bohne. with a child in
eaih arm, tried to throw hetself from
the trestle. Her hiinlianil caught her
dreea and waa neariy dragged from tbe
atructura, but he aared nia wife and
babiea.

J.iIiiishii In Court Again.
New York, July °.(>. .llccause bfl

went too slowly John Artbnr Johnaon,
heavyweigbt champioo of the workJ,
found hmiself in .leffcrson Maikd
Court today. It was a new evpeiience
for the giant btack whoae proud boael
it is that he camiot get an auto that will
rtm fast enough for him. IrVhenquea-
lioiied, Johnson prouilly dflflcribfld In*
occupation as an "actor."

II. was ndiiig lliroiigb llerald S.piare
yeaterday wben arreated. According
lo the policeman, be had balted bia
macbine ao far onl from the curb that
he was "inteifei ing with trallic."

Arraigned before thfl deek Johnaon
looked inoiirnfnl wben told that bfl
could go free on putting up$100 caafa
l.ail. II.. Bbook his head as he ex-

traoted from in- p... k.t ¦ wad big
enough to "choke a j.ri/.e bull." He
.Ing througb wrapper after wrapper af
$1,(hmi and 1600 denominationa, Final
lv bfl aflked the lientenan! if bfl
ouldn'l "raise the ante." Before thi.s
was dotie. howevt r, bfl d|s, ov.red a

aelitary hundred dollar bill in tbfl mrd
dle of lii. wad and was tunied looafl.

i-'atai Badlag ol 4o\ Klde.

Qrand Junction, Ook>., July 28,.
As the result ofa joy ride."Miss I.eona
Adam- and (iladys Carlisle and Walter
Hodglna, of Qrand Junction, are dead
today and C. II. Caiincii, chauffeur, is
inffering from aerere injuriea. Their
automobile araa run down by a paa-
-engei train at a crossing, audwrecked
The machine was runniiig at bigfa

rpeed and m ir\ mg to pa ;s .1 huggy,
Camieii taii inlo the B10 lirande
tiaek.s, diivcily in front of a passenger
train. The engine atruck the car,

ihattering it All bul Carman was

thrown oul and inatantly killed.

AtitiiinoMIM killed.

W.-m Hampton, L L, July iJi;..
Caught under hia automobile when it
"tiiriied tUltle" today. iVsinond
Duniie, jr., soii of the fornier Commia
sioner of public worki of Brooklyn,
was inatantly killed. A rx>mpanioe

Hy liurt.

Illl PJOI iM\N V*» \-«.IV\TIO\.

Bo far there is no cllle to the M
nalioii of Mayor Boiisman, of Bidge
way. Ib-nry county, on Sunday DJgbt,
an aoOOUnl of which was puiilislied in

day's Chuette,
The only motire aaaigned for tbe

assassination is that of revenge by in-

groea, growing out of an unforttinate
killing of a young coiored inan hy a

Ridgeway policeman through a mia
take about two montba ago. It was

charged by Mgro witneaaea of tbe af-
fairthal Bouaman ordered tbeofDcera
toabool at the negro, and he, with tWO
of the offlCOTB, had been recetltly ill-
dicted for the shootillg.

This alleged motire, which is gen-
erally aceepted a* the correct one, ia
all the more deptorable and diaturbing
to the ci.iiimunifv becanae it marks
oewmethodof rerengeby rtegroeafor
real or fancicd wrongs. It ia not r<-

calkd there that there has hcen any
previous IntfarrTIt in Virginia of I
sination by the useof dynamite or sim-

ilar explosive.
While returning from his farni in

the county to the town a week ag<
tome unknown peraon burlad an ex-

plcaire at Mr. Bouarnan aa he was rid-
ing past awooded Bectioo. Hctold his
friends of the occurrence, bui they
treated the matter aa ¦ joke, and it
W8J not given serious thought until
\ eaterday._^_

COIM HiiM AOAIK.
The DucheOM de Talleyrand went to

the archbishopric in I'aris. on Thurs-
day toanswer statementsagainst ber b]
the Count Boni de Castellane, who re-

ipiests the annulment of his marriage.
The witnesses named by the count are
his brother, Jean, and Don Giovanni
del Drago, whose statements the duch-
essc termed falsehoods.

Teething children have more or lesa
diarrhoea, which can be controlled hy
giving Chatnberlain's Cobc, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Beaaedy. All that
neeeeaary i" to give the prescrilw-d
after each operation of the bowel? more

than natural and then rastor oil to
-the syatem. It ia safe and aure.

8old by W. F Creighton kand Richard
Oibaon.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
John B. Mitchell, oolored, for ovei

.in yeara ooOector of the port of York
town, died yeaterday, He wad appoint-
e.l by Gea. Graart

Dr. and Mrs K.lwin A. Alderman.
of tbfl University of Virginia, have
arrived in Castine, Maine. where
they have leased a cottage for the
summer.

.Mr. Davis Jackaon, a wealthy fartner
and one of thfl most proininent dcmo-
cratk pohtieians in the tiorthem BflO-
tion of Albeinarle county, died Sun-
day.

At Lovingston, yeaterday, the grand
jury udictad John MoOffl and Mrs.
Boxifl F. Howl on tbfl cfaaigfl of bafing
poiaortfld the iatter's husbaml, Frank
Howl, at his home in Nelsou county
00 May 84.

Il became public yeaterday that a

large number, probably 500, old sold-
iers at tbfl inountaiii braneh of the Na-
tiotialSoldiers' Home at Johnson City,
Tetin., were poisoiie.l by bread pudding
whi.h they fltfl Saturday evening. Two
deatba occurredat tbe home Bunday
night.
Hugh Bly, about L'.> years old, ia in

jail at Woodfltock, charged with at-

tenipting recetitly to eriminally assault
lns sister-in-law. Ifn Jflflflifl Hly, near

Lebanon Church. Bly is said to bfl
irrespoiisible. and the <l« fetise in his
eufl will probably take this turn.
Tbe grand jury of tbfl hustings court

in Bichmond yeaterdayretarned indict-
nieiits against l'.ti buflilaflflfl an.l pro-
feaaional men of the city charged with
doiug bufltllflflfl without a licetise, baving
faile.i to pav the retpiired lieetise taXflB
for 1910.

Knockfld down with a brick thrown
by one of thfl three thugs who had held
him u|> at thfl door of his rflflidflnoe
and denianded money, W. T. Bbipley,
a Bichmond atreel ear man, held on
to his wallet and shouted for help, thttJ
frighteiiing away his assailants. The
men had been waiting f..r him, an.l OTM
aaked bim to changfl kdollar before
tbrowiog tbe missile.

In a quarrel over a woman yeater¬
day afternoon al Nassawaddox, near

Cape Cbariea, Ifatbao W'yatt, 26 years
old, abotand killed Almer Batcbell, 85
years old. Bad feeling had existed be¬
tween the men for soinc time. They
met on the road yeaterday, and Batcbell
drew his pistol and lired ol Wyatt. The
hall entered tbe latter'a arm. Batonell
lli-c ran to the home of a brother of
Wyah's and concealed himself in a

cloeet Wyatt, after procuring a re-

vobcr, lollowed Batcbell to the houae,
and htcaking down the door of the
cloeet, slni Batcbell over tbe beart, kill-
ing him inatantly.

New York Mtork Market.
New York. July '-'.¦ l.osses rangiug

from one to two potnta weraauatainad al
theopenlngof tne atoek market today,
earrylng many itoeka to a new low range
for Ihe \ ear.

The iaek of BUpporl ill many issiie-
made it liard to market BtOOka exeept at
anarp coneeBalona In pricea. Southern
Itailwii fellover7polntsto43. CodboI
idatcd i.is lost more than three potnta
audlossesofa poinl or more were re-
eonled iii Keading, Smelting and Amal
gamated.
A condition appraaehing demoralhua-

tion waa ahown ln the late forenoou
tradlng and around midday abaeneeof
sii|i|iiiil and coiil iniied t'ore.-d lii|iiidal ion
resnlted iu fiirlher sharp deeliues all
through ithe list Btoeka dropped 15
polnta between aalea on tianaaettona of
n»i abnrea

Deinnrall/ed Markel.

New York. July 28..Tbe atock mar¬

ket was again rery tnnch demoralised
loday. The beara raided the li^t and
aeul most of the Btandard atocka t..

new low levels, There was an ulter
abaencfl of Bupporl from anyquarter
aml fractional deciinea aere the rale on

every sale reeorded. There leema no
real reaaoo for thfl depn aaoa Bzcepting
the general "all gone" feeling that
seeins to rule nio-t of the maliipulalols
of raluea theae daya.
(IT HIS HIII'S IIIKOIT AMI

III- l>H BT,
Dr. William P.urnley, who recently

Went to <'olutnbus, ()., from Kichmoud,
\'a., CUl his wife's throat, Lflflt night
and tben slashed his own thmat, in-
IlicUng itijiiries that |irobably will DTOVfl
fatal m botb caacfl, Bumlay'fl tragw
act isattnbuted to insanity from tbfl
extreme beat, Mrs. Burnley aai
Bcarcely abtfl to Btagger to the door of
tbeil llat and call fof bfllp before ool-
lapaiog. In the meantime Hurnley
used the sanie weapoti. a ra/or, ou

bimaelf He was found biflflding to

death in the b.itlirooin. The Ihtrnleys
went to Oolumbua about two montha
ago from Ricbmond. They navfl two

children, botb girla. Mrs. Burnbry, ii
is said, will di. and Hurnley is in a

precarioua condition.

CIOARBTTS sMUKI'.Ks HAKKI'.II.

Cigan-tte rmoken are now barred
from becoming city Rremen in Canton,
Obio, under an order iaruad by Chief
Roberl 0. kfeanar.
"Men who Bae dgarettea may be

all right in hrain power, but they lack
physicial atamina and nerva," said
Chief Ifeanar, in diacuaaing the mat¬
ter. "The tire department requirea
men who have plenty of strength with
the brajn to uae it properly and the nt-rve

to make the brain use the muscle
in the fnce of certain or possible
death."

GHfford Pincliot, former chief fores-
ter, arrived at Denver, Colo., shortly
before DOOtl today from California,
wbere be has been campaigning in
favor of the tioinination by the repub
bcana of William Ketrt, meurgent, for
Coogreaa, over Oongreaamen KcKin-
lay. Pinchot declared there p.
stron^ insurgent sentiment in California
and he thought Kent - obanoai for
nomination are good.
OKI.AHOMt CITV A PHENOM.
Oklaboma City. to which Governof

Haskell moved the capital of Oklaboma
from Guthrie without Fedjral autbority,
hasgii.wii almoat 640 pair cent in teu

years, according to census figures made
pjblic today. The present population

106, an increflflfl of 64,189 rincc
1900 and an iocrflfljflfl of 61,768, 01
p.r e.iit. BfnCfl 1907, wfaflO ¦ special
Oflaaofl ibOWfld 82,468. Oklaboma
county, in which Oklaboma City i-
located, increaaed from 26,916 in l'JOO
and 66,849 m 1907 to 86,289 in 1910.
Ardmore, Okla., decreased in popula¬
tion, baving 875'.' inhabitante in 1907
and in mo onjy 8818,

NEWS OF THE DAY.
- retary Wilaon'a meat inspect..rs

will cotitinue to inaajflOt lard sul.stitute,
aml not a pound of the nialter can

go into iuter.state or foreign coinmen e

unless it bears a government mark.
Prituapulca and Ki<> Orande, rflc-

aragua. wbicb w.re oc.upied by tbfl
Ifadrii foreaa a few weeka ago, have
been retaken by the Ksltada adhereiits,
wiihout reflafltanca.

William Williama, bcal knowa u
Billy Williams, an old-time niinstrel
man of cctandflfabae tarne, died at K11 z-

abeth, N. J., last night. He was 06
years old.

Cbief of Police Steward, of Chieago.
yeaterday iaflded an order probibiting
thfl exhibition ofthe tnoving pictures of
the Jeffries-Johnson pri/e tight, and all
Otbflf protrayal of acts contrary to tbe
laws of the itate.
The board of iiviuiry reported that

the gun explosion, in battery De
Kussy, at Fort Moiiroe, was due to a

preniature explosion of powder. Kvcry
piece of ordnanee in the arniy will b»-
teated and furtber safety devices added.

All but a few thuusand rotflfl of Sat-
urday's detnocratic pritnarie.s held in
Teaaa are in and they ahow that 0. B.
Coliptitt, anli-probibitiotiisi, was notni-
nated by a plurality >.f aboul 46,000.
State-wide ptohibttioti sulunission was

oarried by about 90,000 ntajority.
Mrs (ieorge P. Motdeeai, ¦ Well

known aociety matron <>f Bakimore
and who was fornierly Miss Champe
Kobinsoii, luatained ¦ broken lefl arm
by falling in her bathroom in her
bomfl in tbfl Oreea Bpring Valley yea¬
terday.

Grrare feara are eotertained thal
three women, tWO men and a hoy, all
of I'clroit, who left that city Sundav
morning iu the Coinfort, a 46 fool
cruiaiog craft, and have not been beard
from since, were dn.wned in the tra'e
which Bwept Lake Bt Clair Bunday af-
ternooti
The depreeaion in the iron and ateel

business, which has resuitcd ii. shul-
dowus and sliort hours at a uuiijcr of
planta, Btruck Johnatown, Pa., reater-
day, it being annoiinced that the hig
Beaaemer depertment of tbeCambria
Steel Conipany would remain idle dur¬
ing the week', The orderaffeota a large
number of men.

Unidentifled men broke into the jail
at Munroe, l.a., yestenlav aiui carried
off Laura Porter, a negro woman

prisoiiei. keener of a reaort where
lereral wbite men an- reported Io
have been robbed. lt is believed ahe
was thrown into the (Juachita river
and drowned. The Porter woman had
been warned tO have town many
tinies prior to her recenl arreat for
larceiiy. Qfficera said they had un-

eartbed a conapiracy which showed
that the woman had lured intoxicaled
wluie men to her reaort, where they
Wl le l.eatell and rof hcd h\ lie^roes.

Earthqaakea ln Japan.
Tokio, July :y>..Trernendoua eartb-

quakea and a rolcank erupuoo have
worked havoc on Ueubay, ontheaouth-
ern parl of the island of Hokk:ndo, BC-
cording to tdricee reorived here today.
No detaiis have been receired, but it is
believed that the fatalilics will ln v. v

heavy.
The adviees say the carllnpiaki

shocks begjan on July 22, and con-
timii d almost withoui interruption un-
til today, 1M dietinct tremora be'mg
recorded.

Shorlly after the shocks hegan |ub-
terranean rumblinga were beard, and
almo-t siniultaneoiisly more than 1(H>
fiaaurea appeared on the aide of Mount

n and a violent eruptioii foUoe/l d
While buge quantities of red hot sand
and boiling muddy water were being
thrown high m the air Mount Uau he¬
gan tO 'Tumhle and OOUapN on all
¦idea and today had almost been
levcled.

For four days a panie has reigned in
tbe vicinily of ihe inountain and 8,000
refugeeabare abandoned their bomea
and are tleeing inland for their live-
It is feaied that the eiitire suiioimdiiig
country will be hud eaate by tbe
rolumea of hot aand,
The puhlic appreheiiMon waa increaa¬

ed today when tbe gorernmenl an-
nounced thal it had receired no erord
from Hakodate, Ihe largeat city on tbe
island, a town of about 60,000 people,
It is fearcd iln-city haa Buffered hearily
as the result of tbe eartbquake.
TWO ^<n gG «VOMBII IIBOWI
Two young women lost their livea

while hathing in the I.ehigh nver n--ar

Wcis-poit, |'a., yeaterday, andathird
narrowly eacapad their fate. Barah
Max, aged 18, and Beulah Max, -Jn,
aiatera, wenl to Weiaeporl from Phila-
delphia tO sp.-nd their vacatimi wih
their couain, Mra. Baajamin Ziff, aged
24, wife of fa Weissjiort busitiess inan.

They brought witb them batbmgauita
for all three, and yeaterday they veii

tured alone into the river. The young
women after taking ¦ law atopa, aanh
beyood their depth. Nonaof tbe three
OOUld swini and no help was near, Ac-
cording to Miss Beulah Max, they
Struggled and screamed with all their
migfat After an almost superhuuian
efforl. although sln- wa- imahle to

swim, Miea Beulah Maa reav bed shore.

Amither Windatorm Iu Italy.
London, July 96.. Mflflflagefl received

here today frorn Milan daetare that
bake Ootno bai baaa itonn iwept
and that BflTflral large boatl have been
wreckfld, It b faared that the death
liflt will be very heavy, as the lake WM
dotted at the time with craft bearing
tourists and plcisure-seckeis to thfl va-

rious resorts. No details of tbe damage
doiie l.y the hurrieane have bflflO re

ceivfld. aaeflfligflfl receiaad fr.>m Bada
r. t -tate that terrifk gahai have awenl
over Hungary and that thirty deaths
have I..-.-ii rapoftad.

JLeapcd Into Niagara.
Niagara, Falls, F. Y., July 96..

Madaui" dflrbflfj a young diflflflBlflbflf,
killfld herself by jumping into Niagara
river from the BflCOnd Sister i*land
bridge. She had tricd previously to
kill herself by inhaling gas.
FIFTY YEARS' EXPEKIEJfCEOF

A.V OLD N'l'K*l
Mr- anaakrw'aSoatblag Byrnfatatba

wflflmlplMiaof .me ofthe heat BMaalfl
ph.\ -i.ian- and nurs. - in the l nited
Stotes, and kflfl BaaflB us.d for fifty years
with never Iailinj: BOflflflaa by millionsol
mother* for thpir children. It rclievea
the child from pain, curca diarrhoea,
griping in the bowela, and wind coiic.
By giving health to the child it reata thfl
mother, Twenty-flve cenfe a, bottlfl,

1H tY G00P8.

Genuine
Rajah Silks

95c
27 inches wide. $1.35

value. Spotproof.
Through an extraordinarj pm

we are en ililed to iilli-r ili,.-,- -ilk al llo
low price, Wt aboa n, m ln all in
leadlng eoiora, aueh aa whlte. cream,
w i-lari.i. eii 1. snn.ke. dai k i.-.i.li. in.\ r

tle. garnet mnli.,-.tj .ateel, brown.nai j.
aahea of roae and black. I'he-e are the
genuine raiaha thal alwaya s,.id atQC.<i:;..a\ard. Spcrial at.... ~Jv

9x12 Feet Stenciled Del-
tox Grass Rugs. Worth

$10.50, at $7:98.

8x10
Small Deltox Grass Rugs.
Bpoclal prieea, 3Bo Wc H19

LANSSUR6N & BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

skk ol u BOUTAIRE

Diamond Rings
820 to 850

Their piility and ln illiancy
is amasing.

R. C. ACTON 0 SONS
JeU elers and Nil vei imitbl

I AM OFPKltlNG KOK8ALE IA ll;A

BRISTQW CREAMERY BUTTEk
35c Pound.

1 gliarantee everv poim.l lo ;i\.
laelioii. I':esh and Bmoked M< iti
Oroceriea and Fbito Produeta of »ll
klnda. Telephoneonleragiven prmnpl
atteaUoe. rree delh ery.

F. C. PULLTN,
Oorner Queen and Koyal itreeta.
'Phone, Hell n.I.. Il.'.me-.'W

jyl.lv_
Tl. W lll.lts- BXANIN llluw,
Tbeaummer eaaminatlona for teacti

ers white and eolored will l.e held al
l.eesehool l.uildin:,', I'riu.-e -.1 r.el. I.e-
tween Patrick and Henn atreels, on
July 28th,28thand 30th, beginning at9
o'eii.ek aharp eaoh daj

Als.) al same pltee the evitlliii llloll
for profeaalonal certiflcatea, as follua -

ist \ e.M s eounta .1 ulj >ih
2d years courae -lulv _*Mh.
::d year'a courae Julj ¦¦ <\ h

Apjplicanta will furnlahnena and Ink
The Superinteiiileiil will l.iini !i paper

U ll s\\ \i:\
jlll". I.it Sllpl. ol I'lllilie Seh.M.ls.

NOTICE. Hai in.: i(U illtti iduiio
i-1 rator of the eat iti nl Luth

ler. deeea-'-d. all ..ll. hl.ili llllll
on-i th.- aaid eatate ao- In reb» notl

lie.l Uj pie-elll the -aill.- I.e.dlil\ Veli
Bed for aettlcmenl. and all pei ». in
debted to aaid eatate are hereui n
to make prompl p ij in.ni ul tlu ir in
debtedneaa to me L. I'A YNK,

_Admini !'¦

Si"< K 11.i i. MKBI l\..
clal Bj .mi. ..i the Board ol I)i

rectnra there w ill l.e a ajieeial mi
of the Ntoekholdci ..i III K .»LI .1III \
HOTEL < iMPAN \ nl the offlec of tho
e.panj 123 Bouth l!..\ il ireel in h

ii \ ot Alexandi ia atate ol Virglnl.Tlll Hsi.v V. the Dral daj ..! * pu ni
her, 1910, ai 10: Da m

\i thia meeting the pnrpoa of the
enlargemeul ofthe Hotel R d. .. Ii
additious thelet.i. aild liie hnoi. ,:

theaa.intered upon by the Board of
Direetora under ihe authorit) glt en Uy
the bj law - will l.e lll.lllllteil.

\\ \l.Tl.i: s ii \i:i; \\. s,., retary.
j.vi-t «l_

EXECUTOR'H N..IHI- llav ii. iiiwi
ilied as e\.-. uior ot Ihe w ill ..I the

late Mrs V.l.W, \l!l III T. \|. \ lli.ll. 1
llelehv gi\e lloliee to .11 pe|'*ol|s lll.lel.l
ed lo her esiale lo make pa.v nieiit to Me
without delav. an.l t.. all peraona h
elaillis a^r lilisl th,- -;. lo pn -elil lllelil
to tne properly autbentieau d, for tettle
nieia. |.i;\\ is ll MACHT.N,

j\ u;lOt Kxeenlor

Excursion
Elks* Oramatic Club.
COLONIAL BEACH

Tofflorrow--WeL!Rfssday
Boat leaves al 9 o'cloci.

From Foot of Cameron St
Plenty of fun fOr cvcry-

body. Good bathin^, crab-

bing and fishintf.
Robt t Knox, An- tio.-r.

AtJcnON SALE. Bj rlrtue of m
order ol'the -,i'poralioii l oiirl ofthe

city of Alexandria. Va., entered ln the
Btutof .lame- l>. Patteraon, petlUoner,
lienor and hailec, vs. Mr. I,. M. Lloyd)
Scott and Mra, L M. Scott,debtora,pett-
tioll to elifol-.-e the lieli of liailee under
s.-etion 2491 ofthe eode o! Virginia. the
underalgm d on

ii B9D W.
the jy.th day of July. IMO, al tbe hour of
II o'eloek a. m., R ill sell at piihli.
tion. for eash, on the preniiseiq No. Ill
aOUttl lairt'ax slrecl. kllott i,

,,n rtorage room-. in the eltj of Alex¬
andria, Vt the fbllowlng penonal prop-
erty and efleets under s.iid pel itioll. to
w il I

furnlture and ehattcla.
T erates of fOOda.
1 ax<>.
I gun andi
I] baaiaaa ofgooda.
1 ha^ket.
1 ehild'a ehair.
1 hlackhoanl.
1 hutidle of rilgs.

ROBT. ii < "\.«'Itj Sergeaul
The ahove sale I- eolllilllied lltllil

To\|oi:i:ou U/edni »dai MORNINO
at io o'eloek at tbe um« place.

_Itolll' H C<)\. * it> >er.:.ant.

100 pair ladiesfineshoes worth 88.50
and $4.00. They are our bent ¦
but a little ott as to style, 08 cent*,
J, A. Marshall 4 Bro., iXZKiai etreeq


